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CILL8B0R0 GOLD PLACERS. r X TRUE FlfcUIJt VEIN COLD CA5JJP. J. CSf::jnTT, Editor and Proprietor.
DK VOTED TO THK MINING, RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTKKEfiTF OF SIERRA COUNTY.
Volume XVI!. No. 921. HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, DECnMHRR aa, 1899. Three Dollaks Pr Yka
CHURCH NOTICE.the Seodwich Island, Ueh we j sight of the city. We expect to
sighted on the eighth day nut front i land today. They My there was a They
Wear Like Ironttllslro Mines and Mills. There will be Low Mtos am
bard fight yesterday but we cannotOutput of Hillsboro gold and fiymn singing at the CatholicChurch Sunday, Deo. 24th, at 10
a. m. Sunday School immediate.A .copper JSiEea .for week endingThursday Deo. 2lt, lv3.:
'V, Tom ly after. Rosary and seituon in
Spanieh at 2 p m and Rosary and
COPPER RIVETED
OVE HALLO
CPRirJG BOTTOM PANTS
Wicks W
sermiui in English at 7 p. m,f(d
fell bow it came out. The bay ia
full of ships from everywhere. We
are all very glad to get here as we
are very tired of the water.
Ott. 12,3 p m. -- We are to go
ashore this evening or tomorrow
morning, arwl are tobe sent to the
ei'inh of Manila under OfD
gylnt-Hn- . We bad 100 rounds Jot
rnrtridue issued to ua this morn
K. K 10
Richmond ., 20
Nmk Group ...t... i ...... 40
Opportunity. . . 10
Sherman 10
lowed by Benediction of Bletse
8ao Francisco, i do not know its
name. At about 4 o'clock wt
pulled into the bay of Honolulu
and dropped anchor about two
hundred yards from shore and
laid there till next morning. Be-
fore breakfast we pulled 1ntt the
dock for the boat to coal up. It
was a national holiday when we
got there Regatta Pay, Sep.
There was a irreat crowd of .people
on the wharf and in hoatf watch-
ing the boat races, and of all the
cheering nd waving of hats and
handkerchiefs I ever witnessed
a eminent. All are invited to
Cincinnati
Triune ............ 40
attend.
Lev Father O Vajjbe,
' Pator.'. 6 LEVI STRAUSSFcYCO.1
Candies loet freab from the (BAN FRANCISCO.
Eureka ,..fiA.IFreiburg.. '.
American .. . ..,.'.-- -
Warren
Happy 3ack... ,....s
JUaek Diamond.
Eighty-Fiv- e
Sheridan
Bull of the Woods
manufacturer best variety in
town - and Dalglish wilt sell them10
5 cheap.
. t . V
ing. Thee Filipinos speak the
Spanish language so I am all
right. I will write again as soon
as possible. Oood bye, love to all,
your affectionate eon,
Joit B. Hodges
My kindent rcgnrd to the boys.
Manila, Oct. 19, 1899.-D- ear
Mother : I received your most
15 Every Onrment Guaranteed.was there. Our band
would piny
and then the band on anotherAiarfield... ., 20
Sutler 20 uoutiity presents
In gold and
silver at Eva Diseinger'a. Pretty
A LITERARY SOCIETY.
A meeting waa held at the reci
dence of Mrs. J. R. Fisk on Thurs-
day evening. Deo. 14th, for lbs
purpose of organising a literary
society. The following officeia
were elected : President, Mrs.
J. R. Fink; vlos-preside- Miss
Robertson.; secretary, M ins Gray,
son; iritio, Mrs. W. O. Thompson.
FOR SALE OR LEASE.
The Morrison ranch of 1C0
acres, on the Laa Animas river,
about 12 miles north of Hillsboro,
N. M. This place commauds aa
fine a range as can be found in
New Mexico- - Owing to ita shel-
tered position, beiug protected
from north and west winds by
high hills, it would wake au ideal
sheep aoco. A flue stream of
never failing water runs through
it. Improvements are a small log
cabin, about 100 fruit trees and 10
acres under fence. No near neigh-
bors.
Also i 80 acres on the North
Perchu, half mile north of Hills-
boro. A floe range and never-faili- ng
running water, No house
on this land, but a comfortable 3
room house aclj'olniug will be void
with it if desired. Also seven
hoimes and a Dumber of building
lota in tho town of Hillboro,
For prices, etc., address:
L K. NowEiiH, Hillsboro, N. M.
O- r-
C. C. MlLt.EK, Winchester, Va.
steamer would play, and the boys
cheered themselves hoarse.Total 250 and rich novelties In the jewelry
After the boat was docked we line.Total output since Jan. 1,1899, 12,015
were allowed to go on shore from TDK APPETITE OF A GOATMr. Marshall, the raining man welcome letter a few days ago and
was glad to hear from you, and
a. m. till 1 p. m. o'clock, and
who has beea exporting the Wicks la envied by all poor dyspeptioafrom 2 p. m until midnight, and also to hear from Bill, After leav whose Stomach and Liver are out of
order. All such should know thating the Columbia we marched out
about two and a half miles to
from 7 a. m, till midnight that
was two days and the next day
we were armed and marched all
over itown and the sidewalks were
Dr., King's New Life Pill, the
wonderful Stomach and Liver
Remedy, give aplendid appetite,
camp. We are doing poet duty
now, Our camp was right on the
edfee of thrt trenches where wejust crowded with people oheeriog sound digeetion and a regularand throwing flowers at ob- - could fall into thefu at any time
mine, left for El Paso yesterduy
wjUb a number of samples for test-Jl-
will return Sn a few days.
Senator Andrews arrived in
Hillsboro yesterday, and immed
iately left for his town and mine in
.company with 8upt. Tbompaon.
Owing to the pressure of other
ibusiuees Geo. E. Robin will be
ainable to furnish us ith his
froo,iried weekly minicg loiter at
JrPBdUt,
bodily habit that insures pe'fectHonolulu is the prettiest city or We were called out the first night health and great energy. Only 25o.bout 2oVloik hut did not fiie
at Mowers' drop store.
place I ever saw. All kinds of
trees and vines and flowers and all
kinds of tropioal fruiU grow here,
slot. We were thure three days,
There is food for muoh thought
in the sunual report of the Cover
nor of New Mexico to the Interior
Department, on the part of all
those who contemplate the taking
up of government lands snd tba
acquialiion of a permanent home iu
the far west. The report states
that there are '79,000,000 acres I
the territory, of which only about
21,000,000 are contained iu land
grants, military reservations audi
other holdings, so that an Immense
area, eoutaining fully 55,000,001
acre, ia available for settler.
Thousands of aores of wild lands
may be acquired by comply In;;
with the United, Btatea law, muck
of which is contiguous to wnti-- r
and could be made productive by
irrigation. The Governor esti-
mate the white population of th
territory st 200,500 and the Indian
population at 25,329. Us favora
the admission of New Mexico as a
state, ami declares that the con-
ferring of all the rights of state-
hood upon the territory would !
beneficial alike to the federal gov
ernmeDt and to the pooiilo ul the
then we moved down here about M. K. OHUHCU.and the people are not a Mi Mingy
with the fruit. They give you all Sunday, Deo. 2llh ! The two
Sunday Schools will unite at 10
two miles on the same trenchea,
We are about three-fourth- s of a
mile from Passay. Tbexe are the
old Spanish trenches guarding
you Wiist of ha nanus, pineapples,
a, ni. At 7 p m. the two schools--y 8- - Leyser has (ild a hal' inter
sf in the Eldorudo mine to LouIb coconuts, etc,
'1 he native people
ook something like the Mexican
, a.. . Sit
will unite in a' short Christmas
service. At its close there will beMuuila. We have done no fight
ing yet. I am on guard today.people,
mere are lots or i.rnoeee,
and Japaneee there. .But I cnu t the horaes here are about the
fizH of yearling colts. This Is atell ''yon.
half wliat I saw. " After
O'Xnlng l:sck to the boat about 12
very pretty country. It is drii
'i
a short Epworth League aervice
Prayer eervioe Wednesday, 7 p. m.
I will preach at Kingston at 11 a.
m., and preach a Chrutums ser-
mon at 7:S0 p. in. All are cordb
ally invited.
A. Van Valkknuphoh,
Pastor.
eliog ram now the first rain since
o'clock we left our gnna and wns
gone till 6 p. ru when everybody CANDIES AT POST OFFICE.I have been here. You will have
hml to be on the bout, as eLe was
coaled op.
PERSONAL MENTION.
Revenue Agont A- - J. Loomia,
to pay the postage ab we can't get
any (dumps. Love to all, good
bye, your eon,
Joel B. Hodges.
We pulled out a 11p.m. and
of Santa Fe, accompanied by II.
. Block, cf St Louis, at private
urea. While doing tlw annual
jjHBPfifroent work on this property
recently Joseph tfcKee madea
jjpw and valuable strike of ore- -
While visiting the Dell mine
A con pie weeks ago John Corbett,
of Peming, one of the owuers, took
ft
.grab sample for teat. The re
.suit was ascertained the other day,
( and it amounted to nearly $70 to
ibe ton in gold .
The fieh Bobtail mine will soon
toe ready for the leasers.
Work is to be generally renewed
an the Opportunity as eoon as
possible,
George Bollard will renew work
on the Warren next month.
when we woke up in the u.orning Toys at Miller's Postnfflce store Esaenger, a Las Vegas businesswe were out upon the ocean egnin
man, were visitors to town SulurFA1RVIEW NEWS.and the same old thing nothing
day.but water everywhere. We had Benj. Cook is making a business
fine weather until the 10th of thia trip to Hillsboro and vicinity via -- Hartley O'Kelly and Ed Col- -
month, when we were jcaught in a Sun Marcial. lard, two Silver City Norma
typhoon and for five days were school boys, will spend ChriutrausMrs. Sjllivan is breaking tho
kept below nobody aifrtUon at their Hillsboro homesrecord as a wolf killer, two more of
those animals having succumbed
to her deadly doses.
Messrs. Hick ford and Watsonthe upper deck at all. It was said
to be the worst storm tbey have
had on this oan for over forly
visited the river section during the
Mrs. Walter Hearn, who has week.Charles Laioou ii doing annual
assessment work on his claims in years. You could look straight up
Ladies' and childreu's overshoes
and rubbers, at Long's.
Holiday presents in gold and
silver at Eva Diaainger'a. PreMy
aud rich novelties in ILe jewelry
line.
Oen ' Oreen cigars at Miller's
PostoJEcs Store.
GRAND XMAS SERVICES.
Midnight High Maa will take
place Sunday, the 24tb, at the
Catholic Church. The commemor-
ation ot the birth of our Saviour
will be a ceremony mot solemn
and impressive. The cboir, con-
sisting; of the her t local muwioal
talent, will sing the celebrated
Mass of Conoooo in "h" whose
beautiful muata will accompany
been dangerously ill, is improving. Mrs. Richard Steele andfor a thousand feet aod see the
water riaht over you first the The opening of school has children, of Denver, Colo., are visit- -
og relatives at Lake Valley.brought a Dumber of new fumilies
to town. Mr. Harry W. Elliott returnedThe young folks are looking for from his hunting trip ou the Rio
ward with much eagerness to the
leriitory,
LOCAL ITEMS.
Merry Cbriatmas to all our
readers.
Quite a lieavy snow fall oc-
curred here Monday night.
Borne buys tied a boncb of
fire crackers to a dog's tall Wed-
nesday, and not fire to them. Th
dog ran under a team of boioe
standing in front of Robins .t
Crews' tore and the horses run
away, tearing a portion ot ths storo
pqreb down. Cruelly to animal
generally has a sad ending, boya- -
N. B. Daniels and Doo Stiver,
the Kingston mining men, who
have been prospecting for soma
time in the northern part of ihu
county, passed through llillbbom
yesterday, homeward bound. .
A Christ iias ball will be given
Monday tight, at Gslles Hll, by
Messrs. 0 0, Crews, Chas Auilui-o- n
and L. W. Oalles.
"At the stated comasusicotion
of Kingston Lodge No. 16, A. F. A.
A. M., held Deo. 14, 1899, the
following brothers were duly
elected to fill ths different oitUes
for ths ensuing year ;
F. Campbell, W. M.
W. H. Bucher, S. W.
Ii. F. Bloodgood, J. W.
Thos. O. Hall, Treasurer.
8. Bernard, Hee'y.
W, H. Mwlott, Tyler.
Grande the first of ibe week and
made several of his friends happy
with a shank of venison.
Christmas dance, which takes the
plice of a tree, Sunday school and
cburoh in these parts. 0 II. Laidlaw is in fownM. D. Dacbrach, New York City. from the northern end of thethe angel's song,- - "Glory to God
couoty.on High, and on Earth Peace to
Mrs- - Titns has removed toMen," at 12 o'clock sharp. High
Mass will also be sung the follow
boat would be on on aide aud then
on the other, and sometimes it
wosld be up high on a wave and
piich off and bit on its end on
another wave and go clear nnder.
The boat was given op for lost
once, but we finally weathered it
through and you never saw a more
joyful lot of men than we were to
get out of it. The crew are all
Chinamen la this boat and one of
them was washed overboard and
was never seen again. r , f , m
The coast is very mountainous
along here but is getting lower as
we go along. We are going about
13 miles an hour and expect to get
to Manila tomorrow, We will be
in right of land all the way now.
When we cast anchor in Hono-
lulu there were a number of boys
about 16 years of age that swam
Silver City. ;
PHILLIPINE ISLAND LET-TE- H
J FROM TOEL B.
HODGES, A SIERRA
COUNTY BOY.
Joel B. Hodges.Co. U. 34th U. S.
Vol., Manila, writea the following
letters to hia mother, residing at
kike Valley :
AtSOet. 10, 1839.
Dkak Mother
1 will commence a letter to you
now. We are about amile from
the southern coast of Lozon Island
and about one and a half days' sail
from Manila. We left Ban Fran-cUo- o
on the 8th of September on
the transport Columbia and
reached Honolulu after an une-
ventful journey of eight days. It
nras a fine trip. I got pretty sick
the first day, but after that I was
II riaht. The hardest time I bad
ing morning at 10 o'clock. A cor J. E Hopkins, the mill mandial invitation is hereby extended on the Rio Graude, was in town
to ail. Monday.
who came here several mouths ago
in quest of health, has so far
that be Is able to ride a
fairly vioious broncho with charm-
ing unconcern and grace, thanks to
our glorious climate.
It is confidently believed by not
a few persons that the genuine
Adams digging; are looated a abort
distance above Graf too. The to-
pography of the country, 'tie said,
agrees with the description given
last by Adams, and the finding of
the remains of two prospectors a
. ....... I .
..,'...!.
L. Tressell, the prominentRev. Fatiub Cipiuan Vabbe,Pastor.
mining man, returned to Arizona
after making a pleasant two weeks'
visit with friends in this carnp.
HOW'S THIS?
We offar One Hundred DolIara
Reward for aoy case of Catarrh For your Christmas candies gothat cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. to Dalgliih's. You can be pleased
at nia store,P T Crr-.- T A-- On Prnni
would throw a riickLe la the water
and watch them dive after it. Tbey
always got too. They are jut
like fish. We saw the battleship
Iowa in the" bay at Frisco and
when W3 left she fired three ahots
as a salute; we were within about
100 yards of ber and got a good
look at her ae we went by.
Oct 11, 3 p.m. We are still
soiling ah ng the roast of Lu"n
Island, and have jnt paetd an
English gunboat. We ere very
LAKE VALLEY NEWS.
Judgs Keil will Christmas at
Trinidad, Colo.
The heavy snow that fell
Monday night delayed the trains
on the main line from four to sis
hours.
Ed. Patton has sold bis goats
and ranches to W. 0. Hammil and
John Cavin. Consideration 3,2oO.
Misa Mertie Williams arrived
home Tbarsday to spend Xaoas
with her mother.
Nko
was learning to walk on the boat.
I bad many a hard fill oe the deck
before I got so I could walk. It
was more fun than a little to see
the boys bust themselves, hut no-
body was tort. I lotst many a
me! by falling and losing my
food. It was pretty hard to get
need to the waterno land to look
t, juat water everywhere as far as
you could aee. We nerer esv any
fish except fljing GmIi. We saw
of of tbes fly out of the water In
front of the boat. They eao fly for
baud red of yards at a time.
At last got in sight of ltd
Alios, juurpuy, o, it, - -T.T. Lee.J. D.
A. Ricketsoo. 8. 8.
J. M. Cain, J. 8.
At the statsd meeting of
Sierra Lodge No. 8, K. of P., held
Dec. 12tb, 1899, the following
brothers were duly elected to fill
ths different ofSoes for the snsning
term:
J. M. Webster, C. C.
A. Keingardt, V, C.
L. Tressel, Prs.
Thos. Murphy. K. of R .4 S.
B. H. Welch. M. of F-T- .
O. Long. M. .f E.
J. W. Stuck. M ot A.
A. Engleman, M of VV.
R..N. Keay, I O
Morris BrgliB, O. It,
Toledo, O
We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honor-abl- e
in all buoinees transactions
and financially able to carry out
any obligations made by their firm.
Weht & TiiUAX, Wholiale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O.
Waldixo, KlN.VAt k Mabvi.
Wboleesle Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hull's Catarrh Cure ia taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
eystra. Price 75c. pr bottle.8 .Id by all Druggiats. Testimoni-
als free.
Hall's Family Pills are lbs best.
region, gives color to the tale.
Several bottles of the kind known
to contain Adams' fa vc rite brand
have lately been uofarted, and
were further evidence needed a
hastily scrawled note with the
words : "Excuse haste; will be
back some day; these sre them;
Adams," was found in a tin
match box under a huge boulder,
Yet tuere are aous who believe the
story a myth.
OliPNDT, JB.
'Correct stjlr-- a in stationery at
Millet's P.,etoHire Store.
- .
fresh oota, dates and figs S
Miller's Pi eu ffice Store.
V
cbse t Manila.
5pm We have junt dropped James Dalglish haa the best
candies, cakes and nuts in Hills-
boro. Do not omloojtTLii 2Mt.
anchor in Manila Bay, nbont twojerj in the morning and we wr1.11 gl-- d td.eit. It ws on of wiles frcm Manila and in plaiu
B. ELLIOTT,arid dangerously wouuded by John A.to cotiMider concerted action .re-
garding anrh Military qneattona an
rf peculiar to tate bordf ring on
Hall.
At Sun Carlos Corporal Dird
Attornt jalLaw,
Iiiilsboro, N. M.
' '
t---"
t
FKIOAV. ItTrTYrtr.k A Mi.
and valiifi of the caoal and!
ditche uaed for irrigation, and
Iheir aoorce tf water aupply.
In tho preliminary echfdnle
requeft i made for tbe name of
iihot twice witb jdstol at Privnteor urnr tbf M-ti- I j'r-i.ii- line,
and lylnfc wfft of ttif Mik inwippi,
the principal cam! or ditches intbt qu. fctioo of fjonrfOtina tf'lnf' tfafcered t 111 rmtolKf l MlllU)io,gierra lotintj. Mmwo. for truuawiii their order down trnm, the
ditches to the right (looking downnona-i- t
moat Important. Mo51 of thf pt
tie of cnrnwrcK cnif from th rf.
gion vi-H- l of lha MiBfinaipp! and
ALUV S I'KEJSSEJR,
ASSAYER AND CllEM
1ST,
H1LLSB0R0, N. M.
Aeeay office at Laiillaw tnildir
west of Court DouEe.
CITY SHAVING PARLOR
D. D1SSINGER & SON
16 Years Established.
LAPIFS AND fllllDPFN'S IIA1--
C'UTlG.ADfclJAMl'OOING.
Darrett, with whom be iiad quar-telc- d
over a pair of ahoes, rod nar-rowl- y
mimed Trompeter Iliennen.
lie wu placed in the guard bouse
DISCOVERED DY A WOMAN- -
Another creat diec.overy baa been
iii.i!e, and that too, try a holy iu
till Coiliitry- - "Dieeuae fastened
it clutihea upon her and for aeveu
atream) being arranged on the firatjea Coinage of SilverJO to . tinge of the liat, and th aa heading
to the h it on tbe taat page. To- -
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
HIMItOHO, K. M.
sarOiEce in Noaer'e Drug
St'-r- e building. Hour-Fro- m 1
to 3 p. m.. and C:3U to 8:30 p. m.
CASH
GROCE R,
tl.f oriaio of a msj'trliy of ihf.
may be twd to tli afatea and tf
abuvw Thf
porpfa" of liia faocittion will
qoeat i !" made for the namePPPJCJAL PAPER OP
SP.HKA COUNTY. and poalr.ffica addreaa of aorio-
peraon uho can give detailed indoubtlcaa Im to took nft'-- r aanitary
formiiiion coiicerrdng a b ditrli.
yera elie wilbotood lta aevereate
n'atK, but hei vital organs were on-d-
mined end tleath aeemed imllii
Wi,t. For three ahe
eoiiLhiil !.'( eMtnll, nod could ii"t
Tha principul aeheduia now in
conditioiih in 1 ha territory cofrad
and proriiola tha (rti'Tal Intaraala
o' Ilia rattle rrn'n. For aoriia rawaon course of preparMtfou will be rimded
nleep Site iiniilly dircovereil n
wav to recovery, I'lireiiMKiin;
(oprnor Murphy appointfd aa
dalfatf'B tha Mlnwtng (jantlamn
liTt VfKUTl hniifcobnmtiM emi-HI-- n
with certain (iw iiu r miterti-ia- il
and dirtrr Htivl.wk HKnieie. una
onintly l (rlmlltUor no obBrlp
"TT'LEAFOIl THE BIIUW.
"Tnem In null) of IIk1 tm every lonnt t
;Tht htw ft i'l birtl w re--f t lu ll njinn II.'
Will there bo otig Mnl l. fl in
the oouutry nrjotlicr ycnr? Look
of a bo' tie- of Dr. K'tiyVNew
DlecoveiV fo Coiietiniullon, andwlio arj now with tha
lie t.he addret-a- tl na oblnincd
calling for further dnt;, which will
ba enppterjif nted hy d' ttiih d ft'iiif
lira gathered by the iniim
eriilota.
It ahotild be noted by nil inter- -
anriitary board of Arizona: J, N, wan ho much reliev. d on tn.kii'e
Immediato, cont'guo, Vfch;o pc
m.o.' Quien eigue ? '
Opposite Bank Huilding.
THE PARLOR SALOON
TOM "MURPHY, Trop,
Norton, Burton MoHman, Colin firM doee, tlmt ahe ulei t all night
Cuinfron arifl H. 1'. JSn han. Ilia and wilh two bottleH, haa lieen
cured- - Her noma ia Mra- -t the niillinei'ii opening, mkI two Jiiat-nnrnP- il hnva bafn inarn- -ftoewer the naff tinn for yon wive
AND CEALCR IN GENERAL
MtRCKAfiCISE.
IIir.LSEOKO.
New Mexico.
"
TOMLIKSON'8
IPla,CCi- f
NEXT TO I OST-OFFICE- ,
HI LI SI (JHO.
Luther Ltitz. Tho write W. C
Hmnick A Co.. of Shelby. .NT. 0-bcra of tha board in formar ynora
and t.ra thfrcfor well qualified to Trial liottles free at Nowers' Ding
Store. Regular tizn 50o and l.OU
Tlie ftlnnghte r of lh fiori(f-tir'- 1i in
nmetuing ftppulling. Thfy r
JMUpV, "not by tin linnilred, no, by
tbo' tlioiMod, but by llm million,
Million of ekini re sold every
Every botlce guaranteed Hillshoro,
eptfil in the ftiljict that thenc
vnriouB imjuiriea of tjj penau
office in no way ini.flict with, tr
dddicatfl th work, with reference
to irrigation which in being con
dueled by any other dejii.ttnn lit of
ntntM. 'J he rnot neiirly related
irqnirv i 1nt f the fjeoh-ficu-
Hut vi y, ahiili. M' 'h'1 of 'I"
Ci fhll-- , in tlii'b-- f Hie !noi" i'i-II-
raprraaut tba territory in mcl
capacity.
IT IS NOT A LOTTERY.
yritr to tb fciillinery trr.de. lt.b444j BO YEARS'
i EXPERIENCE
While fending H young, each (lold minin(r, whan parried on
a
m buainai, la not b inn mora or I.
"I have lone thought
it my duty to write
you u lines to let
yon V cv what Dr.
bird will destroy lintidrtd of in than tba apphcicni -- f hiininoMJ
iliri-ciii-- f !i ' M. NcM-l'- ,
Her- f s
i' Mil illH I f t (jlf I - C. l'' lf I I
i i II H I il H Il e.
(lias, i! dlcuis,
FKOI'In 1 I I OK
met 'every 'day; end' nil through
the aurnmer they nre buiiily at
wok feeding upon the Rrob and
wo'itrm that devour the grain and
fruit sod foliage of tree. When
Cr.i s'ich '1 a'.r, 11 "'Jo
,T(t- tiuv'. "v. mi irwrii d ttu yr, I f'i
iu u; four cliiUiicn. My Utl two
hjiilfs wfie (t -
Jntolligenca, akill hik fjHiin
t'nthar wiili rapulaiia vn b'd,
condition of aarlli aiul rock fuv.ir
ab to tha production of tha pri'
ciou mabila. Tbi blatmy oft-ver-
minion camp i llint miiifa aia
made ral bar iIiho found. 1 he lo-
cation Jif a premium plalm. iin
IMtfU, HUH I Kill- -
K tet 'l .i'i jfamine cornea upon the laud, it
(i it this nit v
liioiiL-li- I inula1 0 y.
will be no "mvterion. diaprnrta
lion of Uo 1." H will bn the re.
nit of thin fearful eucritfco of bird
....... J j U '
tow p u n 'i . v JL i
tlurt mt.-u- h Ss- r ) Psk
Mm h(ii 'I il ni''T I li r 11 1n; i ii n
llie ab'Vfiith Hid b y 1 '
grapher id th" neolnpicd Smvi-y-
The LonlHbtirg IiIhtiiI hu. Mint
Matt Dtjlbd.all li'i-d- a etf of hi"
projietly to Tom l'ock, 'I China
man who bad been wukinu m
Tom ToiigV retii'iiiriiut for sine
tune. The dfeda have not pio-ne-
yet, but an fdvanca payment of
C00O in anid to iif.vc hefji made, the
bitUm-i- i tobtiid on tlie liial of
Jaiitniry. .7 j is t what that bulance
ia tie Iiil" rut ia not; able, to nay. an
pernor' inti ii utid in tlie aula (iive
ddT'Tr-o- t fig u en, eon, e of them
at t.'iktll Willi AC JL srf Wi
Little Conici Saltern,
Hill.vlcic N.M.
JiT Wnik m, i: nth n Mi.
UIukh nf Ice Water
on 1 lie tiitlt!.
W. II. HUCHER,
KOTABY PtBUC.
Every woman Hli a woman'
lieart in her lireiiat hou!d lnk
firm t(iud iu thin natter, fcslie
hcirtni l:u;;e or
fl 00 i i it i otul
Ciutit' nenr J;;tv
iiiu A iiiiM ;iri 3ffe
from If mule fl in1
application of rjlravagant Hn)a
from Mtiifiica dirr;irif!a d' not maka
a miiip, ior 3 'laid re I urns to inVea
tore. In every mining c.mp urc
found minr:H ,!,at frequently ar
the beet and Uh hI valnnbla there,
which, at aoiun a!fiRiof their bin-ton- ,
were opernted by novice, not
aloun in iiiMlIif.ent miuinu, but
alno iu practical afFiira.
ForWt'Hk ll ,,
WO rnxok Man.
'ftftit CoermoriT &
Asnitiiii'n1ln nnlirti-- snil mcriptlon nimf
ou'ily mwiulii our opinmii fra wlitlier oliivenllon in prohnMy itenthle. Commuulcn.Hunilboor on Catcntt
eiit froe. oiiti.nl iriii y fur nMurlmt ptent.
I'airnin tkin tliniiiirh Munn t Co. reojlr
p, lmI ilc, without nlmmo. In th , i
Scientific Jltnericam
A hnniliiomclr Illustrated wenkly. r.nret fin
culnlmii t uny Journal. Trm. 8
y.mr : four nimtb, II. Bold by ll nwdelrj.
firiUNN & Co.30,8d'--'- New York
Branca Office, IBS F St., WMhlDgton, I). C.
JAMES DALCLISH '
Hillsboro, N. M,
Qro eerie h
native era Califotnlq
Fruits,
8TATIONF.lt i', 8CIK0L FIT-PLIE-
NOTIONS.
E. E. BURLINGAME & CoT,
two motithH I wni niKlrr the rort rf our dbouldiyi ' I will nt wear thej.ijoiiiage; I b'uf-- to think I have
ever done no'' It limy b too luti
ftlready to eivf ruraelvee from the
OOUftequencen of our win, but at Kcw Wexcn.H illaboro,
leimt we chu leave iieh supply
tf breaU and deaij bird on ham
OiyinK it in a tiioiiaand and
othi la
.saying it ia twelve bundled
doliiia. Col. Louie Lnii,
of Hlein'a Ttisa, mid a will known
that the few live bird rf ir.ninir(jr
5
o
O
0
(0
. m
Df it onon will not have to be
t-
o
V
uQ.
H
murdered to rtlfj the, blood
but WttM K''lli!K U Ihe time until otic
fly 1 will anil Kut lliri-i- - IkiiUi-- "f ' I'avurmrI'i . ' null one liultlf i'l ' I
wi Ifirtt, I cinitiiuifd to tiiUr your airdi.
emr tintll linliy wim linrn, mrll tic is lirriltliy Mini
nil Hi:hl. in is l'mr yi-- uhl My tuliy i;irl in
twu yenr I'lil. Mv luo K""' rvtrintV. 1 now weiyll 1115 fy'in'i'-- l H"l win n be-
gin to feel no'llv 1 tnke Tnviirite i ipllon '
li nlivnvi In iim me. I filivr y Oil y in iirle
ImrH wllnl tth- - wit'l H irfKul itipny Jinve Ukt-l- l
your ' I'i m rii.tion ' .villi fci'tKi rtsulis."
The "l'aviiiile " cured
more woim-1- ttnui nil oilier iiii (liriiie far
woitien ii. It is the milr f.ieiMia-tto-
of il sort ili viHcrl by 8 ic ulailv
iiliysiti iu ami cn,-nnci.-
Kli."fi.ilit in tin- - li shhhi'k of vsurii'jii
Other medicine no aiimetinio MM 011
th plea that thi-- are ' ju; 1 rtomI i.ot'-.-
' Vavoriti- - Prescription. Don't beiii.xe il.
la n't be imiioHi il upon. Cmitctu ils are
never a ('"hi hh the gi inline.Over ?so.'i"o wimien have endorsed "
I'leieiipl.ion." They ay there Is
noit-iii-
"jiet as k"'"! " '! ti"'.v knowWould yon rather have the nay vo of one
dealer who makes an extra ptolit on the
mihstittite, than the pra-.'ahl- e vyotds of
?So,i) women wlinw only ohjtet in
n liiiir the " Favorite i'n sei ipti in " is
tUisir dcir to ttlp Hit it euil'-iiii(- ( aistem
o
u
--O
c
rt
thirsty demand of thin rrunl ftinli- -
miMiig magnai, ncgoliritpd lha
aal-t- , and It may be th" liilf.-reii- i
nf two h j nd red d'.n.-i- noted
iibova will full to the Colonel.
Ion. The Living Church.
aj' Ibo Soomro Chiiftain
"Tbomai Graham, of tho Confl
i
c
5 fj
ASSAY OFnCE-- Sy
Kntabllsbrd in Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail att x preas will receive prompt and careful alien' it tf
6old &Silver Bullion HtWutlV.
Concentration Tests-- 100 li?ittto:lott'
Q
PC
u
PC
o
u
c
h
dance inina, rni't with a aariona
pcideut laat woik, by which he
)uat a portion of one foot. Ha waa
coming down tha pipa line to tha
1736-173- 8 Ltwrcati St., Denver, Colo.m
They otild Hod unfi.ct irulien-- ,
tiona, h ente (he vein and nmko a
beginning of ti mine, but tiny
frtiled in the crucial tist of prof.er-- y
and judicloualy r ipendir g their
cnpitiit. After irueglii1( ulon
(lie properly hn pioaed into Ihe
band of practical buaineaa men,
who bae, under CHri-fu- l manHge-meri- t,
mtul a profitable mine here
tho novice bad faded entirely.
Tha requisite of Mcceffut min-
ing urn not alona in pi aHeaaing ihe
veiue containing tbe precioua
metal, but aho tlie krn wlenge and
tkill of bow to beat develop the
property for the economical work
ii4 d it a a legitimate buttine
proposition.
TJi euccpfiaful mawagemerit of a
mine nqnite tho aumw bnaim-a-
qnalifieatioii a rn liecfaary to
conduct a proajicroua mannfiictur
ing filter pi ict ir n.r 1 cm nt ilt hnai
peea, and no other bmdnea can
olTef audi Indncctijent to inveatora
aa gold mining when properly con-
ducted, and aurely no mercantile
O --r
S 'IndcpaRiSent Assay Oiici M
1
ARIZONA NJiWS.
John J- - liiu'illf of K'Uiaiia ia
con ing to Tucaon for the hem ill of
hia hi nltli.
Peter ForhM(l, 1111 old rei-i- nt of
I'm nl cotiniy, died at Cnaa Ornnde
recently.
Willi IV Laiite whh acrioivdy
Hlabbi-- by a i tn a enloon
near Santa liita, N. M.
The Tucaon Star ptntea that the
Tucaon, Mammoth and liivert-hl-
railroad is n probability.
A Mexican has bf i n arreali-- al
Oila Jielnl on n ploiifo of ahooting
a Southern I'm ific ftremiin.
a
o
u,' ,; ''-
Union Hotel
DINING ROOMS,
Hillsboro, N. M.
MRS. HORN, Leeeee.
Meals Bt All Honrs. Fish cvcr
Friday.
D.W.ntKinrt,E.M.
I'rHiprUaur.
Ar,nt f r Or Fhlf-- li
n A fun v n and
jp, i;iibtuicjl Auaij'ftitt.
u
cOIM'i i'l l' 'iJ
M;i'..:'-'.-'!i- v!'i-
c H a
c .
i
'ft
O - .2
m
s
4
!ii ont e rind I.AburAior1
L" V Cor. fan It
J M C,,i .uaiiui it.
uflL. TE- - z A. IMC.A . k A A. M liOOOlS, OF KINliS'J ONMeed Thursday on or before fnlluiooriViaitiu brothers Invited
THUS. MIJKPHY, W. M.S. II. BorntirJ, Secretary.
a
44
'ii
Of.
c
rt
."tl PASO, TEXAS.
CEtWS, A. S. WARREN,
Justice of the Peace,
AND
NOTARY PUBLIC
ANPKKWS. SIF.BR A CO., H. M.
RE L I A U I E A S S A V S
General'
Mcrcliasscligc
mill, end when about 200 frat
bovft the will ha Humbled "and
fill. A abotgtin which Jin waa
parrying want off, dlachnrfiing a
load of biickahot into hia foot,
ahattarlng it to fragment. Dr.
Vudd alillfolly cut away all of
tb plfca to tli liaal, laavinff the
kin.'kuown a llu aolfof tho foot,
which be turned up over tha heel
.Jr. (irahani ia d)tn a wall a
pould ba Pipectfd, tb doctor bciuu
I'l attcndr.iice Miht ud day.
! 1,
y the Lordrburg Liberal:
jB tturday uight a Mexican rnonta
in the Clifton anloon found
aouia bad money in hi gama,
Cmatabia Hardin made an invef'
iBtion and found a man named
l!yn waa Iaying dollar into the
gome, and that ha hahl three good
dojUra in Li )ft band, two bad
fioej iu IU ti;li, and had juat
I'Uyfd a bad dollar from bia right
li id on oca of ihe cards' It waa a
clear caae of a man having coun-
terfeit tnooey in Li poancaalon and
id panning it. Hardt'o arreatcd
Ilyan, who claimed lie knew noth-
ing about tbe bad money. Marthal
f'orakar came up Toeaday and took
Ityn down to iVining, w here U, 8
pommiaaioner Marahall thoiiKht
gambling was not pacing, ao
oiui. - llm tm t Ih-.'- iinakar. Ia liaa bad a temporary
j d at tbe Southern l'acifio round
fjiiUaj giving .worked thara a few
d iy during a ruah and had juat
Iweu diachargd Ucaae the ruth
over.
bufineaa, no luauufat Itiring entir-priae- ,
oiV-r- a audi an attractive field
for lartji, t?ady dividenda. Tun
ice do not lT"tt gold mining, The
trtnff imikea no rhanga in
iuuruaaing protit. l'oliti
ctl pai tic may 'come nud go, but
the price of gold .remain the aiuue
vi h le acictce improved macbinary
coitatautly reduce the c et i f iia
production.
Tha old jdea Hint mining i a
lottery, and a mailer of cimitce,
lia beeu eitiloded in the paat fn
year, and it ia how regarded by
enaible people aa a nafe, leuiii-mate- ,
and profitable inventnient,
when care and eood mauugt.ueni
are applied to it a in otliar line
of buaiuea.- - Hond and Moil
HILLSBORO, N. M.
.50
.7.V
, .to
. 1.00
oou.....
Silver
. .
OnKl and Eiivor
Li-at- l
. . . . .
t oppcr
CJ iltl. S lvor and 1 a,l
LAS ANIMAS LAND A CA1TI.E CO.
1
Oulil. Silver unit I'iriiwir i r.rt
Gold, Silver, Coppvr & Lead 2X0
J ,!. ri.ti'arn bitely took to S.if-fot- d
a 111 lo equanh lii'it waa
r'i(d by Mr. Mi Clunky of Dun-
can.
I'rffCott Odd lVllows contei;).
plata (be en ctioii of a three atorv
building, the h p II mr to bn itacd
aa a room,
Cb.irb' Yo'tr!?, ncehb-n- l
in Chbiieon it Cfliyori wa
llli'litioiii'd iuhiHt week' 0 :l'inli;ui,
dl.d b'St Hat i.rd i,V.
diimtii" Slvepa eaid to h 'V
abandoned Ida trip to tlP I'-u'-
Kipoaitimi, Th Apacln wil' t
iu ch.irpe nf another percon,
Franciaco (inrcia w recntlv
convicted at Tren'ott ofihemnr
der of a comrndi" at ti c Model
mine, and nesder ci d to ha banued.
Mr. W. C Oreeno, wif.' i f the
vel known n i inc mn of that
name, dnd lie'y in Lr An(te:p
from ihe iT. eta of an opt ration
Naco i f xpi 1 icnriiig qn!ta a
iooni in bui'dica. lb V. (rdiatn
it Co, am pi'lti'e rp a bug"
atatda and dncISiig bcoiPia are
apiinging up.
A preM diepstch hUps that II.
K-
- ('i.enowrth, ci Hector of no-ton- .
at iegle, iiit'!'d in the 7th
ilfrt, and will be nnvfdd D:"l
15. by Win. M. H.ey, at Mnncie,
tod.
NO I ICE OL SALE
i fc'v n Ih it v li- reuw
.leetce .'M it , iu ' he I'ixtrii't I dUit
forthn rvity of H.i'a, in the Thirl
.lihhi'iul )i'.iti!ct o.' Kiov Mexii'o, on tho
St'idiv f Vy, A. 1. Dili; In t 'an.e
.No. ."!. l,t i in the tin k of I'i niiuiticn
i i ,i'r.' il tie.! l!n t ff Minim.' Hint
Sim It i ;;; (' mi !"', John l'uin amiP. ii. Il nlh t'. .loiui CriMiil.ton, K. F.
(Itiiyen. S. 1). Ftlt. .Inn. S. Killer.
I la i..i ftriysoe, J. sl t'hrr Maek, ;
fi'M f Maid li l'K';i. iml ('onipi'lij,
,.n I Mi - r.im of t'.liu-ifit'- l IV flora
..cleni'm t ', Wlneii m.i.l tin-r- tho
iiJnsi'iil' tt'ii-- ' il'v'ii-- ' 'l U) have lion foi
ilt turn ih it' oven I till he I iili.iiilti'.ii' H ' (:ii-!l- liohji'S t thei
, t , ..t.r'-n- 'h-'- oi i f i m ihe' tl ,ii!
ho ilo i p in i'i r t i f icn i i n rt
rcr hi inn tic'l.i" vi h ta f n.t,
ntjo-,- tt.e I'oth wi' cr l p
;o-i- f 111 U't.i'.' tU'li'toi, (S T. I4')
ihe Nottnw M ijlinritr it tl
il,.. 8 n tw.-- t iiuoier (S W. i4)i,r ,he
iit. ai (N-l- '. t4) of heet on
twei c ','iU Tiu F.!even ill)
contii' of lit-'h- t (H) w.-K- t N!
Viexi'O piinip,l in s iti
, . iioiy of i. na, t fj.'ihi-- iih nil t u l
tm nivt'hitit'ry ai (1 niiiT in t la
,, ,.y, rv kid wt. iii-i- ii vet i.i'l"i 11 jr In
ttieii oo .W..-I...- . 4 O.M
Po y ; Ari l wlier. aa hv aat d, cr- e (lie
in il'. siutie.i naa upp- inio.l Hja-cii- l
eni weitil toiuh'ertise io dl
of a id i r.'i r'y. np-- unlure of tin- a od
CiilT Mitiin and Sieellii K t'ompany lo
p.i the i mo-ii'- of the siid lioi'ieewith'n
mm iv d-- f ri in Ihe .lute tliereof, and
tlntt w her.-ai- hiiiil Heft ivlant lias f ii'eil
t, pi,y II I' t of imid ill rr e within
Haul ii'in s N- - . theref. re, ill.- - nmlef-,--ii
t d aa s Mat, ter will
iiiii'i r anil hy iilne of ihe p..w.-- r v. !
in it e hy Ihe sai l d cue upon rt.;iie-- t of
t!,(. p' liiMf, on iy, tleijuav
oi l ive" t r A l nt the l.our of
eleven iV!ovk ill H o a, lh
I at fr- n' d""r of :h- - Con it Hon a. tl
tin. wii l ntl"t f "tn.in Ihe t,. tin of
ttolM'oKi. 'lerriii rv t.f w Vetier,, ftn
it.,., piopo"'." of lb" aa d d
e.p. M'Hio h'i h t hi i! r or i.il. ta.
k'; V U
l'ontoflice : lMlt-t'iuo- . fiiTm conniy,
N M 1iU"ip, A i i mi a liniH-li- , iirit
l 'on tv I r nlnrk. in ill r hull t ri p
eiich ar Hor-- c tr.i d n.neaa c.otlc,
, , . .
A mil i ioni, Tbanw. : "
rsvi f'i t liif. funii'KKfi on left hip.
'
Hume uu
V OMt 12 riwl.t liip.
-t- .iCHnnteml.
L A It (lt(l siilp) liorncg.
TT(!i-r- t iiniiiii.r)
W. B. IIOPI-WE- L, Murft'ir.
TDK CKNSU8 INYKSTIOA-T10-
OF inlUUATlON.
A pedal iffort will ba uiiida by
the Division i f Agriculture of 1 lie
Twelfth Cenaas of tho Untied
State to collect and tabulate im-
portant d!ii relating to irrigation
in the arid and humid re-
gions of the United Bute. A
Sfimoles hy Mail Receive PromptAttention. Highest' Price
Paitl for Bullion.
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
Sixteenth St., Denver, Cofo,
- fiTTi.-- -. r, , , .
Di'pariroent of tbe Interior.
Land Oflice at I an C'rucoa, N. M.
Olnber 23, LSIljl.
Nntir-- e is hprrl y given that tt.e filliiW-ir- g
nan 'il utt'li-- r liaa filed nut ice of her"inttntii n lo mnke final pn of in npixirtof hei claim, mul lli.il gi.jt f will 1
niiirlpliefi re I Clerk, at If tlKtoroS. M.. i'n iH-tt- , 15, li. viz : fcKBKCTA'
.IAMFS. nbo ma-'- HtinraleaH FntryNut'414. f.-- tlie S-- U 'M
S W. S-- l4-- S.K 21, N-- 1, N.Vri,Kw. 28, N-- i4 N I'.. ?4 bet--. J, T. 11 fcI! HW..N M. Mer. ' ' V
the nunfs the follow irp n itrrssen tcj
pr,"ie i r r r,rti, tn vh tvy iJi r.c j pon UJ 'iiUivaii.ni f Usui land, via :
Atirtiin Ciafi.rtl, of Chloride. N. M
C. M. W.o.'h.ni8,i. r f I blonde, N. AfW a ler Heain. of Chloride, K. M. 'ko'.irri Ci . f Hemi. sa, N. M.
SOUUNAC,
Kjitir.
Tbe V extern l.iva Ht ck 8ni
tary aaaocialion a formed in
Ktnaa City, Friday avcnii g, at a
aehedule he bn nmeeting of tba raprcrfntalivt-- a nf . praliminary
Sl'IlAY H'H)( K NOIH E.
1 j.ropoiir io in trie luiei-n- ii
of ii,) etmy etork
tlirniiylo-ii- t Kii'iri comity. Any
one Imvii'K stray Mork l.o will
furouli no w iili infill uiation and
hoi lo'i ity to ri'euver tlie ran
tiiivc inii'li n rvifp reluli'rul thi-- at
and and will on eent !prej
ubiain ti e iMUie of crporath na
and individual idng canala r
ditch 1 hii i on of tbf enu ti- -
f roiA vf oi c n: a n c me ti
th sanitary boArda of Mi.wuii.
Ktuatc, Colorado, ()klhrria, In-
dian Territory, Tetna, N w Mnico
wud Aririna. Ihia meeting, the
till f.-- r which w by tLe
X' waiuii an i Ktaaaa turda, w
I'lir lnei' in ch bt evinmi! b.ri I r i o, k'iI ol il.e ah e i s ii n .i ptul' y" MAX I..KHI1'K,
Jt;ai .VlubU-r-.
i reu?oiialile ratre. Johk II JoNii,
ilillhluro, N. M,
till etVi' for aiCMrii.; ihi-iif- d
ilitcrmatAn r carding the tnt
a iu ijti'ii tio-- l bit-righ- the
rmt I'ha. Tiii.Ll.ir bad UtL. hot
pliiuUsJ bulleta ,ll about bito Wlien youTwenty ehoU were fired without
hitting anybody, llecoiaiug dia
FRIDAY, DECEUBFR S, lS'.m Batisflthl with their reception theiflE jnajBiUEiK,
(Closing S)ut I
Having dectdod to discontiwu
our commercial , career in this
section, to seek a more prom-
ising field, we place our entire
lock of Merchandise on the
market at actual wholcmla
oost. Ctdl and bo convinced.
HILISBORO, N. M.
Watce8, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Musical
v ..... i ah i
.trpaiiiug a Bfjcuianj. a wars gaarauteed.
EDISOM'S DRY WASHER.
Many newnpapprs of the country
rfpr in tprm darostio, and othor-wia- o
not complimentary, to Edi-ao- n
and lua (jolil gRving nroceps
Mr. E.lison fippHkn of his nmn-mo- th
"dry waalipr" aa the createst
work of his lif. Mining man
who have been eucocacful belitra
in him. That the cold pjigta in
COUNTY BANK C091IC (O tOW
;f BORO, JSEW MEXICO. Alert
HE SURE TC(Banking Business Transacted
robbers retired. From all appear-iiut-l- t
they wra uovicea in the
hold-u- p business.
Deputy Sheriff Frank Hill went
to Springer Tuesday morning and
took fttps to secure the capmre of
the outlaws. The surrounding
country baa been alarmed and the
oflioera will put forth every effort
to capture them.
ARIZONA N1CWS.
Chavez, theSauta Crm murderer
who escaped from the Tucson jail
was overtaken near Oteaterville by
Sheriff Wakefield, Dee. 2ud and,
on refusing to aurremW,, was
killed. Ho is said to have tnur.
dpred four persons.
The Morenci and Southern rail-
road company has been. incorpor-
ated at Phoenix, to build twenty
miles of roail f r i ti the Detroit cop-
per mines at Motenci southeast
to a connection with the Arizona
jfmineu
large quantif in the district where
this machinery ia to he operated is
unquestioned, and everything
points to the snccessful working
of the 'dry" gold deposits of the
hills no no, N. M.
8. B. NKWCOMU II. It. HOLT
NEVVCOMO & HOLT
Attorneys at Law,
-
--;
esidenl,
IV. If, BUCHER, Cashier.1C great
tflve Visit the'
' led by ia!ei
tnc tohis is
territory, of which there are thous-
ands cf acres. Should anything
like the caccena claimed for the
invention he the outcome of trial
on a large ecale. ICevv Mexico e'ock
will sour into the azure, and these
"mining experts" who do their
mining in newspaper oflioos only
will have to revise their PHtirnate
$3,coo,cco
months.
R.-- A C Y. faiBioii Hit
QJeiiou IBar
L. W. CALLFS, Prop.,
Hillsloro. N. M.
A new stock of first class liquors
and ci(;ars.
v;o 'other g
W belt, some NOWERS
and Stationer,;t the f ILLSBORO, N. M. y I ERR A COUNTY OFFICERS, ' has lioro hot
and New Meyico railroat at Guth-
rie.
Judge A. II Hackney of Globe,
died ou the 21 hiHt., after a long
illness. He was boru in Mercer
Pa, where he remembered Beeing
La Fayette ou the occasion of the
latter' triumphal tour in the year
1S21. He hud reached the un- -
BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
T. T. Lee, )James Publish, t Co. Cmuilssioners.
Oreepln Aiagm,)
or Mr. lvhson a ingenuity. Prno.
tical, conservative men are inter-
ested in the venture, men who have
not acquired the hthit of purchas-
ing gr.JJ bricks, aud this in itself
gives confidence to the thoughtful.
Denver Mining Record.
TO TEST THE LEGALITY OF
THE DEMON KTIZAT10N
OF SILVER.
W. A- - Rncker, president of the
United Kftites Monetary Iepue.'
Iihb left Denver tur St. Louis. where
he will hold a conferencM with the
B. IMlnrnes. :
Alersa Muntova. . . .
'
"lription Work a Specialty.
Fine 5 anc 'cluors or medicinal purposes.
. .District Attorney
I'rotiHla limine
rrolmle t'leik
fTrcasurer-lVlloelo- r
Mlierltf
, , , , , , ArschHor
. . , Hupt. of Mhoula
imiittl spa of eighty-fiv- e and was
held in universal esteem thronh-ou- t
the territory, H established
the Silver P.elt in 1878.
Thus. 0. Mall
Will M. Robins ...
Max T Kidder. , ,
Andrew Kelly
Kiatik I. Given, ...
DESIUNgovernors of several states fr fondly
to the frpe coinage of 'silver,
relative to the suit which is nhon i
N.ill. inX I 1 1 Ito be hefun by the sfatof Color- -
.
.
v
...
1113 FOOLED THE SURGEON
All doctors told Rcuick llumil-ton- ,
of West Jefferson, 0-- , after
suffering lS mnilhs from Rental'
Fistula, he would die nu'ess a
costly operation wib performed,
uituhe cured himself wi'h five
boxes eT 'liU-'kl.en'- a Arnica Salve
' Chargut imiitmaM, No VII) patent Ii nwaind,di for the purposf securing a
COURl1 DATES.
Vonrth MoU'tays in May Mini Ni vi no
her )ltr!et Court fur the Thiol Jmiirlal
Uintrli t 4'mivcnes in Stoint ('ntnilv, liis
Ilaimr, Jinlie F. W faiki-r- , eniding,
- ' CS? 3P.HlKltUit liOljiiK NO , K. OF 1.
1'lillnlioro, hiccIi at fastU Hsll vpr.
TiiusUsx, wviii,4T'8t)'lti'k . ViaHiuutCniljfforrailhtirJtefl to sttCJit .
AUaOMT KKG1CMAN, 0. 0.
"Woman Mintriivi, b. & h,
. 0. SllililiSS. Puisnl I tW. Watklnlo. 0 0. M 1droision'y'1TieWn'i-,iiJ,'e- H
Supremo Omirt as to the legality ui
he sin est Pile cure ou Xrfti7Ttnii
NOTICE FOR k We beHSalve in the Worbb 2o
cetrt ii Itox. "hwlulJ,y L. JO. Now foiHrtment olrt)r n. tb. 1 -I'll V ll.' Ill IN A 1.1)1.(11. NO I I (J P..t' ttmd tmneat L(T'ijljilmK nmeli Rt K.of t'. llnl 1 nverj
NOtlCF, In V tt
fellowlm I'tiaiedJ 'iiiitJallj
t n vitrei .
W. 8 IIOPRWKI.T.. nH,","".1.
er8,)f uagifcL
FO SALIC OU LEASIO.
The Morrison ranch of 1(50
acres, on the Las Animas river,
otI. i; Niiwcrseeretsrv lV
' ' i-- vJ ,
-
GO.-
-
XfirAND RETAIL 1EAMLB IK
tn "U '""'"' " ' ir''t ,r'' 'jnuuiocu in in 'ii flff"""'"
Hitinpiirt til TisiliVot ilK Vj,
ill be tnart.t t'f rerJroW Trv
Cleik, at HillHtmfo, N. Ml "L"
B9osi9t send
17. 11100, VI t JOHN lllwi.i,i ' i.
In lioineatimil Kl tiv Nuf j'T tor lu
h-- k. ) n-- h.
lots 2 A 4, buc iiOJK 17 8-- i il- - "
N. M.Mar. jf (lit name the nUSing wltnewea t
prove his oohthimms i4 Vlance uptit) iiiel
euliiv.illon of sniil hifiirVlfA;
John Nulann, o llilljlio, IX M.
Williiun J. WoolnnJlllllxboio, N.M..
,1 itin J. Hliriner, Hilrtl t'rij, N. M- -
,1
Lariat stock of Goods in Sierra Count)Carl
'1 Lamas .Niln ni, nnrioro, IS. JV1-
LMlb FtAONAO,
' Htiiter.U Hands, and Oar Prices Defy Competition. iwayVALLEY and HIULSBORO
about 12 .milts north td UiUsboro,
N. M. This place commands as
line a rangt" aa can be found in
New Mexico- Owing to its shel
tered position, being protected
from north ami west, winds by
high hills, it would wake au ideal
sheep 'ruueb. A Hue stream of
uevsr fuiling water roua through
it. Improvements are ajiuidl lug
CHhiu, about 100 fruit trees and 10
acres under fence. No near neigh-
bors.
Also! 80 acres on tli North
IVrclia, baif mile north cf Hills-bor- o
A fine range and Bever-failin- g
running water. No bouse
on this land, hut a comfortable 3
room house adjoining will nevoid
with it if desired. Also seven
houses and a number of building
lots in the town of UiUsboro,
For prices, etc., nddrese:
h E, NoWEita, UiUsboro, N. M.
Or
C. C. Miu.ek, Winchester, Va.
1 U? dej.(netiz itinn of silvr.
The geivrd . rf Hie
s'Hte passed a joint reaolntirn
antloriz;pe the governor to tale
steps to hriag tin's question tiefnre
the supreme court. After consul-tntio- n
with several prominent
public men of the state, Governor
Thomas settled upon thi course of
action. The flret step was to
authorize President Rueke.r, under
the general seal of the state, to
confer with other governors to
raise the funds necessary to bring
the case before the supreme court
of the United Slates. The replies
from the governors of those states
recognizing silver should be on an
equality with gold as the circulat-
ing medium of value has been lost-ar-
satisfactory, promising assist-
ance and, if possible, active co-
operation. Especially iu Texas
has reception "f tLe idn bepn cor-
dial and it is possible Rucker will
go to that atate to meet the gover-
nor and slate officials before pro
ceeding to Washington.
The suit against the government
of the United States will be begun
by action in Denver. The United
States Monetary League will give
the state of Colorado, rr a present,
a solid silver brick of the purest
metal of an hundred ounces and
representing an hundred dollars at
the par ratio. The treasurer of
the state will then formally present
the brick to the state. The state
will send it to the United States
mint at Washington, with the
demand it he coined into an hun-
dred silver dollars.
The demand, of course, will be
refuaed, whereupon the suit will
be commenced.
Adiiiifcs i rieti! . n. m.
Range Near lleruiosa, NJM.
SANTA FffiJ
The Most Direct Line to
Kaqsas City, St, Louis, Chicago,
f " - V
i )
; I
'
1
1
All eamu as cut.
'" II
G, M, Tomlinaon ia sole agen-fo- r
the relebrnttd KentuikyCom
fort Whitiky,"
Juosin, ixevv mm, i nwctucrpuia,"'
'"V" Denver, Omaha, Sf,Paul,
tnd All Northern and Eastern Points.
Tlouh Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
Ele?Jit Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
P lily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago, 'Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
and Mlnneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trauis not having dining cars stop for meals-a- t the
famous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Full information
"theerfully furnished upon application tc
F. 11. HOUGHTON Gen. Agent, El Paso Texas.
W. ft, BROWNE, T. F. A V. A., El Paso. Texas.
Important Gateways
' THROUGH FAST FREIGHT '
Ja8
Uunge Near Ilillaboro.
Jo 11 r'6'il l''P ""J eldf'.
All Increase' Uranded on right
thigh and 02 on rillM de.
Far Mai Us: Crop ami two stits riht
linderbit luft.
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
Laiiil 6ffice at Lbs Crurt-s- , N . M.,l
Ortober lHim. )
Notice la given that the follow-!n- u
named seiiler ha film! notiee of bis
intention to niaku final proof In support
of his i laiut, uiel tl"t proof will be
made before Probat" Clerk at llillshoru,
N M.. on Iiecetnber 0, JHiSJ, via !
0!t'd"''0 aitUAf.HA, who ni i.l
No. 2427 for the H W. Bee
85, T. ID S '. R- - 5 W-- , N. M. Mer.
ll names the following witnesses to
prove liia contiii'ieiiH roclilencu lijioii and
cultivation f said !tnl, vi:
MoloreH Abeyeta, ot Hillslioro, N. M.
Kiifeimo ( Injill a, of Ih'lslioro, N. M.Mrn i"Hll of UilUiw N M -
Urbuno Arrey.of ltillnboro, N. M.
J'.MIL HDLKJNAO,
HegisWr,
AUGUST EN G ELM AN
niLLSBORO, sr. m. t
WAGONS
HOW'S THIS?
We cfier One Hundted Dollar
Reward for any case f Catarrh
that canti.it be cured by Hall's
Catarrh (ure.
F. J. Cheney k Co, Props.,
Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have knowo
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years
and tedieve him perfectly honor-abl- e
in all buuinesa transactions
nnd fioncinliv sble to carrv out
any obligations made by their firm.
WEST TityAX, Wholsale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O.
Wai-dino-
, Kinnas A Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken in-
ternally, acting dirpptly upon the
blond and raucous snrfansa of the
systprn. Price 75c. per bottle.
Hold by all Druggists. Testimoni-
als free.
Hall's Fnmily fills ere the best.
Toys and guinea Complete
v
. i.9 f IT'"' - Nasal
A HOLD-U- P THAT FAILED-A- o
attempt was made Monday
night to roll the Floershnim Mer-
cantile Co, and A. Morton & Co.,
t HnrlnuM',
4
It
.
wn
...
ftofpnfpd bv
-
the coolness and grit of O. A. Mo
Clure, manager for the Red River
Cattle company. He saw th men
in the afternoon and suspecting
something gave the alarm and
stationep himself in the Floer-thei- m
store.
One of the robbers begged info
the store after it closed to tmy
something. On letting him not
the clerk was confronted by three
revolver, li-- t ran to the h-r-
of the store, the robbers fici'isj
rapidly. McCIure ot ened fire
CATARRH AND t.In ill in itffM tlir
lioHltl be tleiiiiu.1) PASSENGKR- SERVICE
Lreot. tliranq;') line frra Arizona and New Mpxico to all iminfsV f coming
vrt'i. ent soft Mnntu'aot. I,nw aiiitnl, I'rrft-c- t pfH-tip-- rlis nWotioi
Elj'i Cream Balm
elmiiM!. dmtluw nd ln'l
Ilia diMWMtl nwmbriuia.
It curat utsrrh noil di ivp
euld to tlx bend
M..I..I.IV
Blacfcsmimantticn, nui
.p'r. HMtomo nw chtir rntrf. rt-- :it fr'ee. Hpfdt!! i'.iii''rt pomhiiiHil, For jmrtieu'iu hi1.1w
P D'.UBYSFJtUK. K. VV. fTRTlP.
A I'. Kl Va, Tint. I T. r & i . A , J.I i'aoo, icttp.
Crm Balm ! plned lata th notil, yrmd
otw tbei mombrtn tnd I ioftJ. Blwf I
Md cure fetllowt. It I But i)',!li ii"t
wit produce iraevntlng. U-- ( SiM, r cei i Drtitf-gU-
or by mill J Tr JU Sinn, 10 cnt bj L'fcU.
JXT JSllOTUKHii, M Wiimi Sue, ,v Torli
E. P. TtrrvrP, frrm behind the counter. Thv aortfrient at Miller' 1'oatoff j
Store.returned McCluit'a fire and
Y
'
n
'
: -
r i
1EH. COUNMlNEsrSIERRA
1 uo,.. .rJO, wrj
CiLflDSIIN TO !
IiOSSN0 OUT I
V ' y fi hi off ton on
FOR PROI IvAbLGREAT CHANCESfli rer, w b ose t V'7 i 1- -. .hand of th MENTS. v- -
r1
pare moat favorably in dreaa with
an; similar bodjr in the world. It
ia taid that (JooRresaman George
B. "MoClelln, eon of the famooa
Union genera1, who repreaenti a
Tammany diatrict, ia the bwat
dreeaed member of Congreae,
Cbanncey M. Ipew ia alwaye"
jinutily attired, a psir of immarn-lat- e
patent aboce lmvi g
been a eonepinnoue
attire hb be advanped t ilv h-- r f
the aenate to iHkn th h(Ii
Siill always be
luildirgThe BJack Range, looked at from any dirllama tlouniyT courage ml
Mied m commend- -
l he name-- - r,nt.r ill mm.
a curious aspect, dark and smok
cut a ;ritcd itie on the horizon
is K'Vc;. on tCCiHiiH ! the htavy
( nr Anr H I UKc rests 01Pre e Uotoaf f VVKM, one pf lb
. ,,' , . . ,
untrythat jt .v so thickly ail over the Imrnd sou scttoi;110 'ol 'Qweq aoidiOFFICIAL o Ihebarborof Mao
SfFRRA T'mor',' May mora about
mountains extends in a iiottherh
and is in length about 120 mile,
width Water and uaine abound f 111 pw,r,.i Md participated In th
"""tar run pvnir swept Bpain's AintSc belt Icral-jro- ld,
'For the put Mti of cioHi.j. ui iii tn'i" i. ($. ti'ft da j
of Mait'h, 19DD, plMt't- - i iu . iitli.' t"i:k o
on th n.Hrk' fit hcIiihI hoi. ml' - 'u nn uve
been pnrchaned dirniitly from Hie ie "ling fucioiies of tin)
country, and we are thus enabled to
the eastern Hank of the Range a;rr
ilver, copper, iron and manganese
xinWiuiUT ) pi dipelsffO tO the poSSPS- -
f J Uo ted S un. It wit ... ... . .The first section showing value 1 1r 1 f.M T U j r. VA PLEA F(hred thatthe Petret u 1 gmnesoj i.ikc vauey. isf lrloscd and almost entirely surr
jjlver produq
ssfftion arc
I.'.teral strata
t lloction of
,io worth 6(
Thfm iaili 4 smaller vessels In Ad
GLORIOUM NEWS
Cornea from Dr. 1). H. ('bryiV,
Washita, I. T. He wriiee: "lA.ur
hot ilea of Electric Bitter tin
cured Mra. Brewer of ecrofuU,
which bad caused her great euffr-io- g
for yeara. Terribix aorea
would break out on her bend and
fnoe, and the beet doctor conld
give no help; but her Cnre ) com-
plete and her health ia exrelleot."
Tina ahowa what tbonHar'di have
proved that Electrio' Bitters ia
the heat blood purifier known.
It's tbe auprerne remedy for
iThsthssa uViw fle4i( ,U(J that a tfe vWill tier ( Bnauikb finnhoats took cf quartzite resting upon
dolomite
the famous "Bridal Chamber," wi
almost pure silver was extracted ir(ha cKonry(jider tbe guns of ths fortsat l.lie mlf where lbs larger draft 'V -
W-c- t great
e 18
silveranswer tie of Admiral .Uewey'e fleet
The elatif ' pot get at them. It wai save you money miles
anmeM that Commander Wood die
North Percha and Tierra Blanu
camps, are located on this LakeYr
distant. Gold, also, has been Journ-
al both these latter camps,
g quantitiesV Wlier'ugolabed himself. The Jittle
erz-'un- teiu r, ealt Mieam, ulcere,
boil a and running eorea. It Btimu.
I a tea liver, kidneya, and howele,
X the 'etrel steamed boldly into the har-JLo- r
entrance, aank the remaining
Bpanuh abipa and then eo effect-
ually pounded the forte Ibat tbelr
... ROM were silenced, The eiploit
called tor the utmoet daring and
eipels poiaone, lielpa digestion,
builda up the atrength. Only CO
cenla. Sold by L, E. Kower.
The great silver camp of K'ngtr '., btt of tie
Black Range, eight miles from t w J Wproducfcf
$7,000,000 'in silver. This camphacyefknN bocms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair s fyt r Qa.
The Black Range mineral belt ag?.ii. shws; ctHer.
mosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great 0 Jy pent ofdolomite character. The silver camp i h0s$ has
Druggist. UuarHnteed.kill on ths part of the Command-er- ,
aud. in performing thie nouM
erviee, Commander Wood wml
himself la the snoals of the Amer
aven to the eient of the jobber's profit. Dnring the en-
tire cnnrM of onr romrnnrcial culling in tlua eection we
bav folly deriiorelraied our boinens methods to hp bused
on our motto ! "HoneMy la the Beat Policy." We have
ftlwava aimed to Rie nnr patrons the best values for their
mnnev. to accord them a plemotnt we1com to onr store,
arid hv epared nn pine to plpnae and enttefv them in all
transitions, Tl ess facte eiplain the secret of our enc
rea-- a enccebs which todsy prompts, encournges and
impels us to
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as u rardjyican Nary. The Ihiard of Naval 1 i
Awards recommended that for reached its prime. V ree coinage wornd maKe .iy vjo.the
'
Ve7
It":. "bla eminent and a ;plcuous con
duct In battlo" liK iouldJioBd
Irylnir prrparntlons lmty Jot1,
op dry CHturih i they dry tip tha !rHtiorn,
which 'lbr to tha m inbraii nd daroui.
W, iMnminn atur imt tfrioua troiitjlo tlmijtlm orJiimrj Jorin ot vntttrrb. Avoiii all dry,liiK iuhalmiU, tnm, nioku mid mu1T
ud Uie Unit whioU eliiknNea, aoottim n1
btiali. I'.ly'i Crtntu liitim U uc)i a reuilylid will oura outnrih or cold in tlis hU
uily iid j lmn!iUy. A trial il.o will bolimited fur 10 cntn. All rtr'.if(gtti tell tlm
OUo. tixo. f.j ltrolhem, fcll Wrmu Ht,, N. V.
'i'he Itulm enrcn without imlu, dixs ii'.t
Irriutta or cn nuiiexiug. It ircatla itrr',1
over iiriliidid bud iki7 mirtnca, ri lioy.
lnu lmmilintly tho pilnhil tutQimution.
With lily'i iM tim Uiiin yon re Ikruiad
gaituitKaiU CttUrrJ wid liny l'aver.
tancad ten nurn ' jCdpepite From Hermosa camp thej'neraj Dert--ri)- C traced into
AnarhP Mininif District ,. 1, il r n 1riVX tne vpatuc mining ivioLi.vy pthe fftot that thin aa higher rewardjt than bestowed y Ton any other the business center 'ereUreat veins of mineralized quartiseek a broaden crop aucfv:L7 '"' "'"j country lormaiions. niwg mr,nt, Hiuoe
ca-ter- n contact. tcve greatest amount of work has been dorb
TP" ! coavfacinvC'-a'- Byers Hun. Here the vein in one place atthe
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet, lher.ee
j 'Orient, Con.
!th haa been
t:t ayetem wnMi nil f"U
Vro"e auvff
w;
Vju Wood 'a
k.nU
conditior1
i nr i., ..i '
()Mri i n, a holti 2i7d tb j looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of woikthe mint r has done, in inks cf ore lying atthe ti n.i i . . t. t t i i - .11f V whi . ukh-'- . o.
flMlkf l
' f of H" ""-- "' " -for the ei t ension on
onr niiineroue Mrot.n f t th"i mni.y o.. f v t ,
will a..li..tt I l.uit ill rp lIHl riillili.'!'.- W llH
hlra a ago.
Ins4 W
nei.s anu snaits. I nese ores are ncn in suver, ami carry goia
enough to make their working profitable say from 18 to f 10
gold per ton. ..
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. . It is
IIP-- llj ...nil. 'l.r- - I"'" rto their ep-ci- nl HdvHi'f,e to tf (lie irit l 10 tit ol
grand opportunity
located Tipethe ea.I v Baho:"j f jjaar,--
..I,. .
. Attorneys at Law,
LA8 CRVCKS, , N. M. range, tt e formation of the d
1 s t r; ZL0mmmJ .". " ' '" r .
fro i ml hp Inrr nnrnhvrv. Tllfl ve'i.l Vo IfOAIVlt; U.ti ''it f
' tbe Olympia,
two lava h.,
Uaptain Grldl
Laving died r'
Sonator 1
on Monday Prlee are cut in tuain
J0--- -
4 trilliaut tpeeob
everybody's
Bonanza mine alone in this district'plsn'd drkao laboratory V
to about $250,000. Hillsboro also has la. Bmpifbytniio. ;
gold placers, which are at last ar out to beoaeujjdA.Mi
their vast treasures to the Mesa defOro Coifca'ny, --
Hillsboro is the oldest camp in pierra Cbunty
andha"J proluced altogether about lo.oooio in gold!
The Midnight mine has been worked tcfcme depth jsiiffi,
cient to prove its great value. The CololM mine is cipher
UJnioh HCar
'
L. W. OA LIES, Trop,,
Hillsboro. N.M.
A new stock of firat elM liquor
and cigars.
lips Tbe ,.ois aenalor has
Jong Imen J for saying some
thin wl r he takes the floor,
and it w
-- peoted fiat when be
took up reaoisUone of eym-latb- y
fo Jiirls, which be bad
of equal worth. I jf"On t;ie northern slope of Hagan's PeaJ is lofatyl an im
Ul.'h In p ..runt group of 'claims-t- he St. Cloud, AmmTieJWrTtt
ury and White! iiagle, On the Treasury a shaft entirely V
am oniinri the vein to a deoth of I JO feet, showint'on the Ki'
VW shtll U.ii4!i!er , n.i' ii 1... .
Oomp!etr In H I tat Vitriolic (i.')ftrimfitT T. Tn, jJW'' I'auligli.V t'o. C
introd . ',sek ago, there
won1' , ) a tivqntvi tpeech, and
" ws ooi diaappotuted,
The -- tor Uttrljr attacked
Gret I ian and (.'.tlared that it
MiiiMMfilorifjrii,
foot level an ore body more tnan 24 teet wiue; running nij
Jr in silver and 10 in gold,
"st tlm ity rX't-J- a republic to
It. P. H.irnrs llintriVt Atlon.f y
Mernu Montoys I'ioI u'r JihV
TIioh V. MhII l'rot.iilf. ( ,.,k
Will M. Kibin .... TieaimiifrCi.il. ci.. r
1 JK fJi aitr i I it.nn I, n Crossing the bait we come to the bilver Monument nuI V n,Tw,vl inj I'll' L fitej tnany preoo.
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes-Hosiery- .
Hats, Caps. Gent's Furnishings.
Men's Ready Made Clothing, also
Ready made Shii t Waists and Skirts,
We hnve them all aud more too I
which has been sunk to a depth of ferttjLnJwi-t"6r- t smx 1.. KnhU-- r , Slii-rif- l
ririch in suver, with a little gold.Andrew Kolly AespnnorKrsnk I. Oivsn.. ...... Hurt, of ri, licolnrn! s: wriifi (lister republic
.
is Irat tie pJlty of Washington
anl of lonroe, aud be iuataticed
Wttrter's famous attitude in 182.,
r.l.ca tha Gretks wure contending
for liberty, wlm declared that
ka b colore of a repoblio are
ttrar.lr, ar.J t!.X Vi.it0..l ISutea
silent. It would eem as
COURT DATES.
Fourth MnmUvs In Mv ami Novr no
Iwr I'iori. t Court for tl.e tliinl .In.li, lul
linlrjii (Miivfin ii. Siorra, Cmnitv, I, inlienor, J it I V, W, Piil( r,
.r.illiiig.
HIKKliA i.UIt.1. Mi a, K. of V.UitlilHira. o.rdi m ( ir.ii .....
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp ttill operatirg,
Two other claims of this district are worth mettioning the
Readjusterand Nordhausen, both containing gotd ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next "on the Black Range
's the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development woik con
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, he hm-clat- s ore oi
this property yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton ,
"
Th. Ivanhoe vein enters the EmDoria claim, uron vhe:h
QM Santa Clans1ndT vmiii t Vimtii.p
niutjuifOiruiRMMjiviino in limit .
ACUCPT KNGI K.MAN, C. C.
TUOMA8 MUltrilY-- K. It. A $?.
will aoon he here and be ahall find ne with the b-'- line
of 1'oys and Iloliduy Uoeds 111 thu section. W e make a
apeciilty of
though mt ,u--4 tibamed or tired of
our uUtulioi s, aud by onr silence
give eouwtnt to the d3trnctiou of
aelf foveinwent. Ibere is small
likeliLnod Ibat the reolulion will
tw adopted, but tbespeech of M
tleaon will loiiii reinrtin in tbe
ttiinda of tbe Heoatora and secta-tor- e
who heard it.
Observant vUitora to (he Capitol
tiia eeeaioo have been jmprtaaed
IIDoii9t send
750 feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Cartirx
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mire, at which
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